Adding Cecil Maps as a GIS service using Quantum GIS 3.6.3 (“Noosa”)

1) Go to “Layer” - - “Add layer” - - “Add ArcGIS Feature Service Layer”

2) In the “Data Source Manager” window, choose “new.”
3. In the “Create a new ArcGIS feature server connection” popup:

   a) Type Cecil Maps in the “Name” row:

   b) In the “URL” row, type:
   https://cecilmaps.org/arcgis/rest/services/ConsolidatedWebService/MapServer

   c) Click OK.

   Note: All Quantum GIS Feature Server connections must end with “MapServer”
4. In the “Data Source Manager” window, choose Cecil Maps from the drop down menu and click the “Connect” button.

5. Select the name of the layer you want to add (highlight it in blue) and choose “add.”
6. The selected layer will then appear in the layers panel (on the left side of the Quantum GIS screen) and in the primary map display.